Main Street Area
Old Boundary Description: (prior to 4/06)

Beginning at the intersection of Jouette and Maple Streets, East one block to Windom Street, North on Windom Street approximately one-half (1/2) block to a northern point equal to the northern boundary of the First United Methodist Church property, East three (3) blocks (along a straight line established generally by the northern boundary of the First United Methodist Church property at its intersection with Windom Street) to North Rike Street, South one (1) block on Rike Street to Houston Street, East one (1) block on Houston Street to the abandoned railroad bed, Southwest along abandoned railroad bed to Santa Fe Street, West on Santa Fe Street approximately two and one-half (2 ½) blocks to a point equal to Lincoln Street (if extended in a direct line from its current terminus), North along the extended line of Lincoln Street to the Southern right-of-way line for Farmersville Parkway, West along the southern right-of-way line for Farmersville Parkway to Highway 78, North on Highway 78 to the center line of McKinney Street, East along the center line of McKinney Street to Lincoln Street, North on Lincoln Street to the intersection of Lincoln and Maple Streets, East on Maple Street to the place of beginning.
Main Street Area
Boundary Description (approved by City Council 4-10-06):

Beginning at the intersection of Jouette and Maple Streets, East one block to Windom Street, North on Windom Street approximately one-half (1/2) block to a northern point equal to the northern boundary of the First United Methodist Church property, East three (3) blocks (along a straight line established generally by the northern boundary of the First United Methodist Church property at its intersection with Windom Street) to North Rike Street, South one (1) block on Rike Street to Houston Street, East on Houston Street to Central Street, South on Central Street along an extended line to the abandoned railroad bed, Southwest along abandoned railroad bed to Rike Street, South on Rike Street to Santa Fe Street. West on Santa Fe Street approximately two and one-half (2 ½) blocks to a point equal to Lincoln Street (if extended in a direct line from its current terminus), West to the SW boundary of the Cotton Gin lot, West from this point to the SW boundary of First National Bank of Trenton. North on Highway 78 to a point along Candy Street if extended, East along this extension to Lincoln Street, North on Lincoln Street to the intersection of Lincoln and Maple Streets, East on Maple Street to the place of beginning.